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and the downtown campus be inclusive and objectivo list of
questions ever made up by a

'versity for purposes of
course and faculty evaluation.

Recreation Committee
A comprehensive report

which is almost finished is
being drawn up on all possi-
bilities of intramural and stu-

dent recreation according to
ON as homes by Nebraska Hall make way for park- -

Bv Wayne Kreiisehcr
Senior Staff Writer

Results of the p r o j e c t s,
problems and new ideas either
started or considered by stu-

dent government committees
will become apparent in te
next few weeks, according to
ASUN President Kent Ncu-meistc- r.

"We're thinking about every
project and study carefully
this year and trying to take
enough time with each one so
that they won't have to be
changed or done over in a few
years," Neumeister said.

Projects, plans, ideas and
1 Hems which have been
studied by the Student Senate
or executive committees in-

clude everything from a Cam

BlockCIFS

extended.
Other work by his commit-

tee this year includes hearing
parking appeals every Wed-

nesday night at 7:30 p.m. and
studying the parking problem
as related to the position of
parking lots and the number
o care and places to park.

Ladd Lonnquist, chairman
of the faculty-cours- e cvalua
t'on committee, explained that
preparations for an evaluation
book are on schedule.

'"We've been getting pro-
fessional advice and help in
compiling an objective and
comprehensive questionaire
to be used in evaluating the
teachers and courses," he
said.

He pointed out that this
questionnaire, which will b e
finished in two weeks, will be,
to his knowledge, the most

Down Slips

(Expansi OC6
This left standing only the

two buildings which were torn

on campus. This calendar, he
said, should go into circula-
tion shortly before Thanks-
giving.

Another program that Lar-sen- 's

committee plans to i-
nstigate is the relationship
between students and the
church.

Activities Committee
A comprehensive mimco-grarhe- d

activities handbook
describing a 1 1 University
activities in detail is being

mpiled and shoulc' be
before the spring

activity mart, according to
Karen Westerberg. activities
chairman.

Her committee has also re-

vised the campus handbook
which is distributed at the
beginr''g of each year to
freshman. It is also in charge
of reviewing the constitutions
of all new organizations on
campus.

The library committee's
chairman, Ron Pfeifer, said
that his committee has been
investigating the possibility of
having a course at the Univer-
sity In library use.

Pfeifer's committee has
ilso studied the problems of
library loss and how to in-

form all students on the max-
imum benefits of the library.

''We sense a lack of deep
communication between the
students and the faculty and
will attempt to investigate

down last week. They be-- 1 bus service to East Campus to
longed to the Rev. William a faculty evaluation question-Mille- r,

who said he received naire and a study 011 foreign
student housing.a total of "a little over m. Parking Committee

000 for both lots. Today part of the w0rk done
the parking committee.

A neiphhor. Mabel Clement n

Photo by Tom Rubin
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ing lot.

For
By Ruth Hagcdorn
Junior Staff Writer

Within just one quarter of
the school-yea- r, four build-
ings have been razed along
Vine Street in the block be-

tween 16th and 17th Streets
in the Nebraska Hall area,

A person unfamiliar with;
this part of Lincoln could
never tell by the area's pres-- i
ent appearance that s u c h
hntises evw mistoH , fnr haP.
ments have been filled and
trees uprooted in an attempt
to level the land to serve as
a temporary parking lot.
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Former residents of t h e s e
houses recalled that only fif- -

teen vears aeo the e n t i r p

block' was filled with houses,
Pie hv niPPP the arpa...'....bought by the University to
permit expansion.

Hmtmft,- - in iUn ,ocn nF iUn

last five pieces of land, the
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Don Voss, chairmar of the
intramurals and recreation
committee.

Voss explained that this re-

port woulc1 inform the stu-

dents about every possible
place on campus where they
can take part in some type oi
recreational sport or activity.

Gary Larsen, chairman of
the cultural affairs committee
said that his committee has
been working on the possibil-
ity of a campus FM station
and will soon start a monthly
calendar of all cultural events

Hold

notices were relatively rare,
however.

The reports will be mailed
out bv the office within the
next two or three weeks, ac-- !
cording to Dean Snyder.

Copies are sent to the stu
dent, to his parents, if he is
under 21, and to the student's
dormitory or organized house.

The office sends a directive
to teachers urging them to
turn in scholastic reports, and

inp my ov mW n01 compiy
Wlth this.

Some teachers do not turn
in the reports, others do but
ind it a big job to complete,

Teachers questioned offered
varying opinions about the re-

P01'ts. The consensus seemed
to De mai tne reports arc neip- -

ful to the students, yet re-

main a time consuming job
for teachers.

,of i649 Vine Street, observed
that "Thp University used tn

u i. v it. u -acu me lumuei urum i 11 e
houses they tore down). Now
tney just pUsn everything
down and take it to the
dump.",,, iMc, io ,, u

case, an exception was made
for the Rev. Miller. The ma
te i l from hi old b ildi
ings were de ited on the
Property of his new home to
enable him to some day build
a larger house.

0f co"rse- - as he said- - "If
1 uu" 1 0UI,Q m.v own " wlu
i,st J"st.a! 1m,lcnJto S a
tnfs (tnc bricks and wood) off
IVIll IciHrl nc a limuM KnvrA nm-i-aa 11 'J Tnnvc a ,,,-t- y """
"It.

The elimination of the
buildings has left a broad ex

'panse for parking lots South
of Nebraska Hall available to
University students and per-- j

sonnel.

By Julie Morris
Junior Staff Writer

Some students may be
cringing in terror throughout
the next few weeks as t h e y
await the daily arrival of the
postman. Scholastic reports,
more commonly known as
down slips, were due in from
teachers at the Office of Stu- -

rlpnt Affairs last week.
Reports are made out bv

individual tearhprs a n ri

mailed through the Office of
Student Affairs. In addition to
notations of low grades, teach- -

ers may send commendations
to students who are doing well
in their classes or notices con- -

cer"""" elas fndence Miss
Helen Snyder, associate dean
of student affairs, said such

ring

Health Assistants Connect

ouses, Student Health
ire Twou

Willard Hogan, professor of mitt,ee WOuld' ,,n the,nfxt, eW

political science, said, "I con-- 5
present a study they

sider them In the nature of.1"5 en ?'nS ?" irVftstudent t0 tnehousin8a timelv warning; it's a littleommsntWidesp
chore that should be of help
if the student can benefit
from the warning. Hogan
added that the effectiveness
of the scholastic reports de-

pends on "the reaction of the
students."

on
University used its right of
eminent domain to condemn
the property since, according
to W. C. Harper, past director
of University services, after
several years of discussion an
agreement on price could not
be reached.

This right of eminent do- -

main provided for the day of
condemnation to be the day
nf. pvirtinn , hut extensions of

time were granted m order
for the residents, who had
little idea as to when their in- -

cvitablc move would be re-- ;
quired, to find new living

.
..e ne.. y apP w.,0 re--

ceivedththe,t'; notice in July,
WT 6 ih'Stnt0thbe r" 10co"e?uenuy tn,e
niuve. i lie 11 iuimei iioine was
the first to be torn down

The Maynard Hershberger's
were next. Foreseeing such an
Pvpnt thP HprshhPipr wppp

at the time of the issuance of
thc o,Hfinn wi in tim nm.
cess of finding another house
and moving. On Oct 1 the
Virtu ...VtlV. . linJ
was also razed.

to make our help in the hous-

es more responsible and more
cooperative," Fuenning said.

The program has its origins
in the 1959 Asian flu epidem-
ic, which brought a system of
house mother - student teams
to care for mild flu cases.

'The program was very
helpful in reducing the bur-
oen 01 cases coming in to us,
Fuenning said.

Later a "cold clinic" was
set up in the Health Center
to process large numbers of
students.

The Center also conducts a
Health Safety Program, which
gives each house an inspec-
tion twice a year.

"The assistant is responsi-
ble to see that environmental
health hazards are minimiz-
ed." Fuenning said. Assist-
ants accompany Edward Simp-
son, chief of the Division of
Environmental Health and
Safety, on the evaulation tour
in the house.

State Student Nurses
Elect Miss Erickson

Miss Louise Erickson of the
University School of Nursing
has been elected president of
the Nebraska State Student
Nurses' Association.

Miss Erickson will be presi-
dent of the organization for
one year until the annual stu-

dent nurses' convention next
year.

Another University School of
Nursing student, Sharon Bon-ha-

was appointed to a
special committee on recruit-
ment by the National Student
Nurse Association.

Miss Bonham, a senior, will
receive an paid
trip to New York City Nov.
12 and 13, where she will at-

tend the first meeting of the
committee.

Med Student To Give
Paper On Blood Cells

Marvin Dietrich, University
senior medical student, will
present his research paper on
Feb. 4 and 5 at the American
Federation for Clinical Re-

search in Chicago.
The paper is entitled,

"White Blood Cell Response
in Foreign Skin Grafts." It
was written on research done
under the guidance of Dr.
Perry Rigby and was support-
ed by a research grant.

us FM station to increased

C cuLa in Student' Sen

Qiijuei prebtms
study his committee has made
recommending that the bus
service between East Campus

Omaha Mayor To Talkj
To Younq Republicans

A. V. Sorensen, Omaha
mayor, will address a meeting '

of the Young Republicans
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Nebraska Union.

It will be Sorensen's first
appearance on the University
campus since his election last
sPg

John Reiser, president of
Y o u n g Republicans com- -

mented. "In a week when
luc c, es of the nation are t'o- -

cused on the mayoralty con-
test in New York City, it is
fitting that we hear from the
mayor of the largest citv in
Nebraska."

Following the meeting, an
informal coffee hour will be
held.

bios
teo

portedly a student assistants
room, had been stuffed with
paper, a favorite trick, and
that it was this paper that
filled the basement trash
room and the trash chute.

Another Abel resident,
John Perrin. said he hated
to see the persons who put
rugs in front of their rooms
considered guilty of start-
ing the fire.

"I am oa tenth floor. I

could smell smoke so I

kicked the rug in front- of
my door to protect my room
from the smoke. Afterwards
I read how students on
fourth floor were question-
ed when their rooms were
found with rugs or towels
near the door.'

Aware of problems
"Ninety-nin- e per cent of

the kids over there are, no
doubt, well aware of the
problems, it (the fires) can

.'V
it'

4

'it

?" urn

Assistant professor of econo-- i He explained that his commies

and statistics. Theodore mittee is also working on a
Roesler. called the reports, "a follow-u- p to last year's study
time consuming problem," of discrimination in s t u --

but noted, "they serve a use- - dent housing lists and that
ful purpose." Agreeing with "something will be done about
Roesler was Vincent Arthaud. this soon."
assistant professor of animal Familiarizing state and

"I think they're use- - tional senators with the Uni-ful- ."

he said. "At least it gives versity is the goal of Cathie

students a chance to know Shattuck's senators commit

what is being done about this
laree 8aP Kathy Weber,
chairman of facultv-studen- t

relations, said.

Shc said that in trying to
discover if there is a lack in
communications and how this
lack can be solved, her com
mittee will substantiate its re- -

search with information ga- -

thcredfrom other campuses.

Miss Weber explained that
i,er committee has helped tl
faculty evaluation committe
jn collecting faculty opinions
and has done a follow-u- p to
the petition passed asking for
conference rooms.

Public Issues
Terry Schaaf. public issues

chairman, said that his com- -

Senate.

Schaaf said his committee
is trying to discover whether
foreign student housing is ad-

equate and if it can be im-

proved.

tee.

"The stress this year is on
informality and personal eon-ta- ct

with the senators." Miss
Shattuck explained. She said
that her committee members
have been In the process of

educating themselves for
these informal tours which
will soon start for senators
on a personal basis.

tu"1 W'L''c,uu? ;!senators and congressmen.
She said her committee

would meet with Sen. Carl
Curtis Saturday morning at
the Young Republicans coffee
and that Congressman Clair
Callan has promised to be on
campus the last of November
or first of December.

Bookstore Committee
The bookstores and textbook

prices committee, headed by
Ron Neel, has written to some
40 major schools throughout
the United States to find out
their set-up- s as far as school
bookstores and textbook
prices are concerned.

Neel explained that his com--

(Continued on p. 3)

Sale Of Cornhusker
Extended To Tuesday

Sales for the 1966 Cornhusk-
er have been extended until
Tuesday. Nov. 9. Comhuskers
may be purchased from Tas-
sel or Corn Cob members or
at the Cornhusker office in the
Nebraska Union.

how they stand if they are
failing and to see their ad-

viser and do something about
it."

Max Poole, assistant pro-

fessor of educational adminis-
tration and elementary educa-
tion, said, "The only thing I
sent out was for excessive ab-

sences." Poole said he did this
because "I think a student
ought to show up for class.

By Steve Jordon
Junior Staff Writer

A Health Assistants Pro-

gram has been started this
year to help fraternities and
sororities in the treatment of

minor illnesses and to give
effective two-wa- y communica-
tion with the University
Health Center.

The Droeram is a formaliz-- !
ed version of the health chair
man system.

"The assistants consider it
a position, hot an activity,"
said Dr. Samuel Fuenning,
University Health Director.

The assistants are paid $1.10
per hour to provide services
to the Health Center and their
house.

Each health assistant is now
undergoing orientation and
training sessions.

Each assistant will receive
a first aid kit and cold tab-

lets and will be instructed In

the treatment of colds and
respiratory illnesses, partici-
pate in a confer-
ence at the Center and will be
a part of a First Aid Corps
which will be mobilized in the
event of a major disaster on
campus.

The treatment is essential-
ly the same as would be giv-

en in the home, Fuenning
said.

The assistant will fill out
forms concerning colds and
accidents and turn in a report
on his activities. The reports
will be used in the final eval-
uation of the system at the
end of each semester.

The assistant will also act
In a public relations capacity,
recommending changes or re-

laying criticisms to the Health
Center and Informing students
In his house about available
medical services.

The program is designed

Professor Cho To Tafc
In Bast Union Lounge

Soon Sung Cho, professor of
political science, will speak
on South Viet Nam Thursday
in the East Union Lounge at
4:30 p.m.

This i6 a feature of Inter-
national Week and part of the
East Union Lounge Series.

Free coffee and doughnuts
will be served.

If he does that at least I know Miss Shattuck pointed out
he is interested in the; that last Friday her commit-course.- "

tee hosted a reception for the
committee of thePoole said he thought down .executive

council and thategislatureslips as such were "helpful
to the student" but that there the Project this year also in- -

cause." said Lincoln Fire
Chief Roscoe Benton.

''The trash chutes are
built with a sprinkler above
them, which should take care
of the fire, but there can
always be some malfunc-
tion and the fire can
spread," Benton said.'

"I am not concerned so
much with the fire, but the
heavy smoke can create
panic. That's the time that
somebody can lose his life,"
Benton added.

Danger, he said, also ex-
ists, 'when you run 25-2- 8

men through the streets of
Lincoln on fire apparatus,
taking the chance of a traf-
fic accident in which our
men and citizens on t h e
street could get killed."

Benton said that the fire
department sends five

(continued on p 3, col 4)
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"One more and

Bv Bruce Giles
Junior Staff Writer

The more fires Abel Hall
has. the hotter they stu-

dents, administration, resi-
dence directors, campus po-

lice, fire department get.
A fire Sunday night at

Abel Hall was the third
alarm at Abel and the fifth
on campus since the begin-
ning of the school year.

The fire started in a trash
chute filled with paper
from the fourth floor to the
13th floor. The trash room
in the basement was full
up to the third floor.

Set On Purpose
According to Graham L.

Spahn, city fire inspector,
the fire was apparently set
on purpose.

John Benson of Abel first
saw the fire and smoke and
reported it to the fifth floor
student adviser, who came
to the fourth floor and af-

ter verifying it, turned in
the alarm.

Fire fighters found Ilame
and heavy smoke coming
from the waste container
on the f o u r t h floor. Fire-
men later found the ceiling
and wall above the trash
chute door blackened.

Spahn reported that the
occupants of several rooms
on fourth floor had taken
time to place either towels
or rugs in the hall or un-

der their doors to keep out
the smoke.

These students were
called into the office at Abel
and questioned according to
Reggie Wyatt, one of t h e
fourth floor students who
used a rug to block out the
smoke.

Suggests Expulsion
"The guy who seemed to

be conducting the investi-
gation said he would

to Chancellor Har-
din next morning that the
whole fourth floor be ex-
pelled. However, later, about
1 a.m. while walking
through the halls continuing
the investigation, he said
that the students would not
be expelled," Wyatt said.

Wyatt said that there were
rumors that room 1338, re

were other wavs he'd like to
handle them. "I'd like to talk
to the student Individually,
but If you have large classes
there is no way to do It," he
said.

Professor of botany, R.C.
Lommasson, said he viewed
scholastic reports as, "part of
my job." Lommasson added
that he felt a student's grades
were his personal business
and that the reports "are
used illegitimately when they
go to living units; that is an
infringement of personal pri-

vacy."

YMCA-YWC- A Plans
Co-o- p Housing Study

The human relations com- -
tniftae, rvf t V o TTnhrereitv
YMCA-YWC- will hold a
meeting for people interested
in the formation of an inter-

racial, Intercultural,
housing

unit.
The meeting will be at 3:30

p.m. Friday, in the Nebraska
Union.

Photo by Chunk

FIRE ALARM ANSWERED . .
they MAY hang together."


